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Legality of Loyalty Oath Challenged, Defended*
New Bus Route 
Adds Service 
For El Nido
..Additional bus service begin 

ning on April 3 for' residents 
of the El Nido district was 
promised yesterday by Marshall 
Chamberlain, manager of the 
Tonance Municipal Lines.
 The new route will proceed to 

Redondo Beach boulevard nnd 
Prairie avenue along the route 
How followed . by buses leaving 
.Torrance. At. that intersection 
 TSie route will follow south on 
prairie avenue to 182nd street, 
turning westward onto 182nd 
Street to Hawthorne boulevard 
«nd then bach north to connect 
jrlth the Sunset stages at Re- 
Bondo Bea'ch and Hawthorne 
boulevards.
 '. First bus taking the new 
fcoute will leave Torrance at 6:30 
j.m. April 3. The fare will be 
18 cents for the trip, Chamber- 
kin said.

iET'S
GO
SHOPPING
By HELEN CAMPBELL

Just how fresh one should ex 
pect candles to be and where 
to find candies as fresh as you 
ftre sure they should be is a

 good subject at Easter time when 
the world's mothers are plan- 

.rilng (willing or not) to fill huge 
'baskets to the brim with eveiy

  kind of sweet   providing it looks 
Jlke an egg or bunny. CUR- 
;RIE'S candles, like all other Cur- 
ilie products, are strictly fresh. 
.Made in Currie's own kitchens, 
Of the finest ingredients  they 

varrjve at branch stores the day
 after they are made. So you 
can't go wrong here. Currie's 
famous Ice cream cakea are at 
their holiday best this year and 
are decorated with frolicking 
bunnies or an Easter cross. Tor 
rance store is at 1664 Cravens.

  Children's shops arerabout the 
most important snots in town,

'At Easter. KIDDIE LANE  1316 
:Sartori avenue  has Just about
 Jeverything that you hope to find 
"When you shop for the small 
fry. I was delighted with the

 pmart dresses at this shop in 
Sizes from 1 to 14 years. Full

rhlown organdies with hooped 
petticoats, dainty dotted swiss
 »nd of course lovely silk and 
.Iteyon numbers. There Is even
•-*, rack of summery dresses that 
'ire marked way down. Gay 
.'IBam-o'-Shanters , (wide - striped
 $ stiirU) with matching socks, 
will Just need a pair of slacks

i*o fit the younger gents out for
.parading. Of course if HE "goes 
western this spring   Kiddie 
Ixin« has thought of that too. 
Bhop early.

i The Easter bunny has- really
 «en working overtime at HER-
 lffARD'8 FAMILY 3HOE
   TORE  1319 Sartort. Beautiful 

' .»hoe« In smart spring and sum
mer colors, and of course white.
Yes, for the whole family, and 

:lnch»ding those sturdy, carefully
'designed Buster Browns that 
'help small feet grow and de
velop as. they should. By the
 wayr-thc new Buster Brown 
tConfjcs are In  be sure and get
 *our copy. Easter isn't far off
1 ftke a day off and shop 'early.

The delicious tiny veal cutlets
that I feel helped as much as
"spaghetti" to make Italian food

'.'popular In America will be on
 tha menu at Torrance's newest 
cafe when It formally opens 
March 31. The KOMA CAFE - 
Jocated at 2083 Tqrranre boule

 vard  -will not only feature real 
ly fine Spaghetti and Veal Scal- 
lape but will also font lire such 
fine Italian dishi-s us dm ken 
Cachatore and Italian 1'izzu. Knr 

i one dollar, thore will be a com- 
vpleto dinner from Mlne.stronl to
 vBisi|Ut Tortoni. The owners, 
Josephine and Nick Fele.lla, are 
darlings and plan a family at 
mosphere that will extend from 
tha business man's lunch to the 
after-show crowd. I forgot to 
ask, burl think breaki'asix will 
be strictly Americana. All iVa- 
tured entn.'.i can be ordered in 
quantities for club or home din- 
IK r:i. He, Call Tor. 208 for fur- 
tn.-r liit'iirmatlon or to place an

Candidate Answers Vet's 
Challenge on Number Four

Charges (hat Amendment Number Knur The I,().valty Onth 
Amendment, was nneonstlrutlonnl, were denied yesterday hy 
I'lty Attorney c. nought** Smith, author of the proposed 
amendment. . . '.

( . Ed. ..lone*, candidate for the Clt.v Council, leveled the 
eh«rg« that the amendment

'ordi.-
t'lie h foleadyi

Easter festivities (house iileun- 
In;. I it's a K«M»| tl.iim In know 
tl,.,i ill the NATIONAL PAINT 
A:, I) U'ALU'Al'KK ;VI'OI!K. !i» 
fiinvi-iii' nlly -locati-d al llll,V» 
Shitorl avenue, are many spe 
cialized waxes and polishes (and 
applicators i. These special-fea 
tured product* are the key to 
keeping that ever-new look on 
fine furniture, woodwork, etc.

was unconstitutional on the 
grounds that It was In viola- 
tion of the Constitution of the 
State of California. 
Quoting the. Constitution in i 

letter to (he Herald this week 
Jones stated:
"... no other oath, declara 

tion, or test, shall be required as 
qualification for any 
public trust."

He further maintained that 
the State Legislature would not 
approve of the amend 
cause it violated the State Con 
stitution. ' ' , 

Attorney Smith refuted both 
statements, claiming:

1. The loyalty oath Is not R 
QUALIFICATION for office 
and that a man may be elect 
ed to the office without tak 
ing the oath.

2. That the proposed amend 
ment was taken word for 
word from the charier of the 
City of Redondo Beach which 
wag pawed by the voters of 
that city In January of 1949 
and subsequently approved by 
the State Leginlature. 
Jones said that he believed 

employees could be. forced to 
take the oath as a condition of 
contract subsequent to employ 
ment by the city. However, he

tive officers of the city, such as 
councllmen' and other officers 
of the city, could not be forced 
to take the loyalty oath.

Jones' challenge as to the con 
stitutionality of the proposed 
amendment came following the 
publication of a Letter to the 
Editor In last week's 'issue of 
the, Torrance Herald. Jones
 lalms he was maligned by the 
letter, authored by a former Ma-
 ine, and which criticized the 
Torrance Veterans Council for 
endorsing a candidate ,for office 
who was against the passage of

You can also rent a small elec 
tric waxer at this shop that will 
be of endless help, as well as 
labor-saving. For the hobby side 
>f your life this Is where you 
can buy all materials necessary 
for ceramics; also textile paints 
and artists' supplies.

"Subteens" for In-betweens are 
at the TINY TIKE SHOP. These 
frocks are carefully designed 
for teen-agers who are just a 
little too big, and proudly so, 
for children's clothes and yet 
have not quite reached the trim 
maturity of the young sophis 
ticate. Suggesting the season's 
best type casuals, which have,) 
become' more or less ageless, 

lartly designed Subteens are 
very «ffectlve with buttons and 
bows and looseness In just the 
right places. Butcher linens, 
crisp cottons, Informal soft taf- 

that go most anywhere. 
Including a party. Your sub- 

ill be as proud as a pea-, 
cock In any one of these lovelies 

Easter. TINY TIKE is at 
1333 El Prado shop early. 

Often in the l^ves of we mor
tals there mes a time when
we need copies of important 

ments. THE TORRANCE 
BLUE 'PRINT CO., 2227 Tor 
rance boulevard, Is exactly 
'here you go for anything that 

conies under the head of photo- 
copies, blue prints or direct 
prints, whether it is written, 
printed, or typed. Believe .it or 
not, ,the document can't he more 
than, 54 inches wide but could 
be. a mile long.

miss seeing AUTOETTES 
and there and everywhere. 

Those easy-to-drtve three-wheel- 
TS that go 20 miles on a single 
harging (from your house cur- 
I'litl and cost around a dollar 

a month lo operate. 36 pt-rfect 
hopping and browsing 

round, I often wonder why

Wordagv lifted In

Oath Adopted
A motion by City Council 

man Oeorse Powell Tuesday 
night resulted in action by the 
council which will adopt the 
wording of the present loy 
alty oath as .the basis for the 
oath that city employees wllf 
be required to take If Amend 
ment No. 4 Is approved by the 
voters next month.

The oath will require that 
all city officers and employees 
swear or affirm' that they are 
not now, nor have been, a 
member of any organization 
advocating the overthrow of 
the United States Govern 
ment.

the Loyalty Oath Amendment.
Jones' full statement to tin 

Herald In which he claims tin 
oath is expressly forbidden bi 
the state constitution and whicl 
asserts that the state leglsln 
hire could request referendun 
on oath limitations, Is printed 
elow:
"I am a loyal citizen of Tor 

rance, the State of California 
and thd United States of Amer 
lea. I came to Los Angeles 
County 34 years ago. My two
sons, Charles Ed 
Robert Ellsworth

rd Jones and 
Jones, were 

ivlators in the last war. Mine 
Is an old American family f ror 
Tennessee and Missouri. I don't 
know whether my ancestors 
came over on the Mayflower, 
or met the boat. But Captain 
Bill Jones .commanded the ship.

"Of course I am for proof of 
loyalty and the strongest lan 
guage that can , be used In a 
pledge of allegiance and loyalty 
by all appointed and hired city 
employees.

The Supreme Court recently 
approved dismissal by the Pres 
ident of a woman appointee for 
disloyalty reasons. The grounds 
stated were that her appoint 

was a privilege, not a 
right, and that she could be dis 
missed in the same manner as 
appointed.

"I have been maligned In a 
recent article In the Torrance 
Herald because I oppose the 
adoption of Proposition No, 4. 
Please note that It Includes 
elected officials after you have 
 otcd them into office. Public 
ifflclals' total oath of office Is 

specified In the State Constitu- 
;lon. The elimination of those 
imitations of the Constitutional 

Oath can be done only by State 
Referendum, not by Torrance. I 
quote references:

From Article 20, Section 3, 
Paragraph 2, Constitution of the 
State of California:

'I do solemnly swear (or af 
firm, as the case may be) that 
I will support the Constitution 
of the United States and the 
Constitution of the State of 
California, and that I will faith 
fully discharge the duties of the
if flee of.. according to

ith yo

In To 
sted in having

E:i. dres
Long Hrai-h Ii70;!16 or write 
AUTOETTli: SALES & HEKV- 
ICE -105 Alarnltos , in Ixmg 
Beach.

The Inspiring Easter Sunrise 
Services at GREEN HILLS ME 
MORIAL PARK (Rolling Hlll-i 
on Western I will start at 5: IS 
a.m. Easier Sunday morning. 
 Trumpeteri-H will herald another 
dawn of Hi,- risen Christ and a 
hundred well chosen voices Will 
Ding Ka-.ler hymns. Hev. Claude 
Young m 'irace Methodist In 
Long HeiiL-h lias been chosen to 
give the Kaster message, while 
Kuv. J. B. Keomstma of Lomlta 
will tell the Scripture story. A 
cordial Invitation Is extended (o
.-ill til
the l 1 

llurhi

iil h

trie best of my ability.'
And no other oath, declara 

tion or t*«t, shall be required as 
ilimllflcatlon for any office or 
jmbUo trust. (Constitution of 
1819. Art.'XI, 3, revised 1879.' - 

"Proposed Amendment No. 4 
VOTE NO RECOMMENDED. 

Clearly .unconstitutional.
'Section 2. Oaths of 'Office. 

All officials, officers, members 
of boards, pr. commissions, and 
'inployr-es shall take and file 
vith the Cily Cle.rk the oath of 
ifflce required hy the Constitu- 
ion and the laws of the State. 
n addition to the oath of office, 
ind as a part thereof, the City 
Council shall by ordinance re- 
Hilre all of the persons herein 

inc'nUuni.'d, including members 
nl the City Council, to affirm 
Him- loyalty to the United 
Stales of America ami its prin 
ciples of government. The oath 
of office of the City Clerk shall 
be takcm by and filed with the 
Mayor.'

"i All bold-face emphasis Is my 
own. >

"The present City al Tonram'e 
Charter has been approved by 
the State Legislature, including 
I he constitutional oulh. Article 
8, Section 2, which follows:

"'Oath of Office. Hvi-ry offi 
cer slmll lake the constitutional

111,

plenty of parklni 
plenty of seals; fo 
Information call Tn 

Until next week 
ping.  

further 
  2602. 
it Shop-

oath of n 
thereto bet 
perforinanc 
ties.'

"As cand 
dl, I have 
only Amen,

ifflC subscrlbo 
: upon the 
fflclal du

ll n- i IK- pi 
"Yours 

ranee,'
a 'fit-eater Tor 

"C. ED JONES."

City Attorney Explains Need 
For loyalty Oath'Amendment

"Amendment Number 4, .requiring clly employee* to take 
a loyalty oath, attempt* In i'rmtr a law where no law now 
cxIMn." »

Thun City Attorney C'. DnuitlaM Smith 'explained the pro- 
,l>cmed amendment ami refilled a statement hy the Torranr« 
Vntfrnnn Onincll that the law
ua«, a "Welcome Comrade" 
amendment.
Controversy the proposed "

when a 'former Marine chal 
lenged the Veterans Council over
their 
Jone

endorsement o.f 
candidate

A PAUSE FOR REFBESMENTS . . . shlrley Glsh and Norman Bcteneourt, regular* at the 
Teen Age Djinceg held each week at the VFAV Hall, plume for refreshments and to make 
plans for the spring frolic dance held there Thursday, April 13, from 8 p.m. '(II midnight.  * 
Herald photo.   

Council Acts to Outlaw Marble 
Machines. Punchboards in City

Though plntmll machines and punchbonnta may not be 
passe they arc nevertheless on the way out.

Following: a motion by City Councllmen George Powell at 
last Tuesday night's meeting, the council approved a motion 
directing City Attorney C. Douglagg Smith to draft an ordl- 
lance banning punchboards and

coin - operated amusement de-
QPS.

Other action taken by the 
council, Included:

Taking under consideration a 
plan to use a huge excavation 

the Standard Oil Company 
property near Walterla for a 
dump for non-combustible solid 
material.

Set a special meeting for 5 
p.m. Thursday afternoon to take 
action which will give a grant 
deed to the California National 
Guard for an armory site. Pro 
posed is a $400,000 armory to 
be located on Arlington avenue 
near the Santa Fo Hallway.

Referred to the council for 
further study a report on a 
proposed bus line along Haw- 

boulevard to serve the 
resident* of West Torrance.

Set a meeting between the 
members of. the new council (to 
be elected April 11) and mem 
bers of the school board and
ther commissions and boards 
o study the problem of quickly 

diminishing school sites.
Took under advisement a re- 

commendation by City Manager 
George W. Stevens that the 
city purchase five acres of land 
iidjaccnt to the present .city 
dump. The site Is now an aban 
doned clay pit and would he 
iscd by the city for cut and 

fill "purposes. Cost of the land 
.vas said lo be $10,000.
Denied a license to J. A. (larsh 

o operate an auto salvage yard 
it 1810 Torrance boulevard. The 
Council followed a rccommenda 
Ion of the planning commis 

sion that the permit be denied 
>n the grounds that the loca- 
Ion l» near the entrance- to the 
 Ity and that there is no othe.r 

.similar buslnegii in the area.

.EVEN PISH I'EH MAN

The rigors of party boat fish 
ing off the California coast In 
December were compensated by 

rage dally catch of
ish for 
lays
laini) 

Kro

ach of 8,020 angl 
Division of Fish and

«f 23 port
(ailing boata, the Marine Fish. 
Tien Laboratory gathered re- 
lorts which showed a monthly 
 atch of 15,200 rock fl.sli, 1110

liiss. 150 Kriil|nii, ,'i'iO macK. i.l 
and 207(1 fish 1,1 mhr-r BU,,I,.,

...Census
(Continued from Page 1) 

portiomncnt. in Congress and 
other legislative bodies, meas 
urement of markets and pur 
chasing power of communities 
and their inhabitants, allotment 
of certain Federal and State tax 
revenues and other financial aid. 
to cities, determination of fu 
ture needs for public utilities 
and services, and other useful 
information.

The Cnamher of Comrnerce 
also urged the cooperation of 
local citizens, pointing out 10 im 
portant reasons for'an accurate 
count, Including determination 
of the number of seats in the 
House of Hcpresentallves, and 
the State Legislature; that pros 
pective Industries look to cen 
sus figures for available work 
ers; for use by Federal and 
State agencies for housing pro 
grams; and for use by market 
ing agents using figures deter 
mined by the, census Indicating 
purchasing power.

Among the ID enumerators 
working in this area are:

Mina M. fltarwyck, 152t West 
220th street; Eleanor O. Wllken, 
17109 Caslmlr avenue; Doris K, 
Alien, 2669 Carson street; Helen 
L. Knight, 1632 West 22flth 
street; Kileen Pulllam, 2008 
Gruinercy nvenue; Bclva S. 
Brase, 2-135 Border avenue; Icis 
K. Overly, 1814 Martina avenue; 
Ittflph I. Hodes, 1526 West 21-lth 
street; Jack N. Calvey, 17213 
Atklnson avenue; Annie- I. Mac- 
Donald, 1420 Acacia avenue; 
Dorothy L. Wilson. 5213 Doris 
Way; Glorlann U. Litton, 1907 
West 222nd street; Lena B. Mar 
tin. 20506 South Normandle; 
Robert B. Wllklns, 216 Paaco de 
Granada; Evan Evans, 1218 Am- 
apolu avenue; Shlrloy Halo, 927 
Arlington avenue; Daisy O. Mur 
ray, 2528 Cubrlllo avenue; Jose 
phlne P. Devonlah, 2G98 Middle- 
brook Road; and Winifred M. 
Clounch, 1664 Wi-:.t 2llth .-ilnct.

YOUNG LKGIHI.ATOU
Thcodoro Roosevelt, for.ner 

1'resldent, was elected to the 
New York State Legislature 
when ho waa 23 yearn old.

IKI> SAMK DAY
! :>, |,resideiil» Thomas .Jel'ler- 
n i."I John Adams died the 
mi- .liiv. July i. 182(1.

KNOLISH MADE KNITTER

First knitting machine wasi in 
vented in 1859 by William Lee, 
a native of England. Power was 
first applied 10 knitting ma 
chines in. Albany, New York in

USUAL SUNDAY WORK

The typical American mini 
ter preaches two sermons 
Sunday and teaches an ad 
Sunday school class.
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AVSI;SSI:I»

who advocated a "No" vote on 
the loyalty oath. The veteran op 
posed Jones' endorsement 
through a letter to the editor 
published In last week's Issue of 
the .Torrance Herald.

The Veterans Council main 
tains that the new amendment Is 
weaker than the oath now re 
quired of the city's employees 
in that it does not require:

1. That the employee "nwear" 
to the oathr-only "affirm" hl» 
allegiance.

2. That no mention In made 
of any pant or present mem 
bership In any gubveralve or 
ganization. 
Smith stated that:
1. The present loyalty oath 

Rh'en city employees Is not bind- 
ing nor enforceable since 'It is 
administered under a "motion" 
of a councilman and not under 
an ordinance.

2. The amendment as worded 
does not and is not the actual 
oath that will b'c administered to 
employees, commissions, and 
boards serving the city.   .

3. The proposed amendment, if 
passed, would make It manda 
tory that the City Council pasn 
an ordinance In which the actual 
wording of the oath would he es 
tablished by the City Council.

4. The .words "afflrmV and 
"swear" have been held by the 
Supreme Court to be synony 
mous. (He explained that mem 
bers' of the Quaker faith will, not 
"swear" but will "affirm" and 
that this lias been upheld in the 
courts.)

'"I am \vlibleheartedl.V In fa 
vor of a loyally oath and think 
the city should have a law, nut 
a million art-full of holes an a 
fish net," Smith stilted.
Following is the letter received 

this week from C. N. Weber, 
chairman of the Torrance Vet 
erans Council:  

March 24, 1950. 
Editor, Torrance Herald, 
Dear Sir:

In your issue of March 23, you 
published a letter from a" Ma 
rine Corps Veteran criticizing 
the Tommce Vt-terans Council 
for endorsing Mr. C. Ed Jones, 
a candidate for City Councilman. 
because lie recommended a "No" 
vote' on amendment No. 4.

Will you extend to the Veter 
ans Council the courtesy of giv- I 
im:'oqiial publicity to their re- 1 
ply? '. i

The Tori-nice Veterans Coun 
cil is composed of delegates \

from each of the local veteran 
organisations chartered by an 
Act of the Congress of the 
United Slates.lt was not Torm«n~ 
for political purposes, but Itr- 
members feel It a duty to ta!« 
an active part In civic affairs. 
It is because many of Its nicni 
bors carry dally reminders, in 
the foim of combat diHabllitie;;, 
of the effects of war and llu 
need for constant alertness, that 
wo have devoted the necessary 
time ami effort to study the Vi\- 
HOUH amendments, proposals and 
issues upon which our cltlzens 
wlll be privileged to vote April 
11.

If the writer of the above- 
mentioned letter had done like 
wise he would know that Tor-' 
ranee City employees are now 
required to state under oath 
that they arc not now, never . 
have been, and so long as cm- 
ployeo'by the city, never will be 
a member of any subversive or 
ganization. Amendment No. 4 
provides that the City Council, 
by ordinance, require such em 
ployees (I quote) "to affirm 
their loyalty to the United States 
of America and Its principles of 
government." You will note that 
no mention Is made of any past 
or present membership In any 
subversive organization.

Passage of Amendment No. 4 
would wipe out the existing, ef 
fective "Loyalty Oath" and re 
place it with a meaningless af 
firmation. Wp would be inter 
ested in learning the Identity of 
the supporters of this "WEL 
COME COMRADE'' amendment.

This Is a vital Is'suo and we 
believe you would be doing a 
public service by publishing In 
yoiir paper, the present Decla 
ration of Loyalty and Allegiance 
required of city employees, and 
the proposal contained in this 
Amendment No. 4.

Yours truly,
C. N. WEBER, Chairman 
Torrance Veterans Council

.P. S. It is requested that if 
you publish this letter you pub 
lish it verbatim and In Its on- 
tirety.-C.N.W.

OPEM SOON

Furniture Co.
I&S<1 ECl I'racio

(Next Door »o.A&P) '

SATURDAY; APRIL s - 9 p.m.

AMERH'AN
1109 Border Avo

BIAWE
Torrance
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The- Administration of This Huge Amount 

Requires Men of Proven .

Victor E. Benstead
For ««H \<I
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RESIDENT 25 YEARS

How Miny Candidates Can Make TMi Statement
? 7 ? ? 
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